
PLEABANT HOURS.

TIHE WONDROUS STORY.
DY 5Eiv. 1. L. XIlHAI.

~OWN ta earth, (ram hie home ln glory,
Jeansa came. Oh, wondroua &tary 1

Y@&, ho came--
Camne to earth ta Save us.

Ob, ho came ta eatth ta savie & Il
From te dreadful curée of Adam'a fali;

Yu,, ho came-came to earth ta save us.

on the cross ho purchaied pardon ;
Matchless love 1 hie lite the ransomt 1

Yes, ho gave--
Gaçe bis lite a ransomt 1

Ob, hie gave his lite ta save us ail
Front the dreadtul cuise of Mdara tall 8

Il e, ho gave-gave hi. life a ransomt.

Childien, aizg tht. grat redeniption;
Fathers, mothers, aI make mention

0f hi. love !
Wondronu love of Jeans I

Ob, the wondrons love that brought hlm
down

To ivo ta us a riRhteous crown
oh, the love-the wondrous Ioýre of Jeans.

licar it, aIl y., heavy laden ;
Come ta Christ and b. forgiven.

AillMay core-
Cone and hie torgîven.

Oh, niay come to Christ, who dlcd ta uave;
For ail his lite a rationa gave.

Ail may come-may cone and be fn-.given.

B>' sud by be'lli take us aver,
Throogh the golden streets ta wander;

Thon we'll aong-
8.*ng his praise forever 1

Oh, re*ll axeR bis praise through endless daya,
And Iaud and magnify his glace;

Then we'Il ing-Bing bis plaise forever 1

RAGQED JACK.
1 ivAs 0once doing my best to intereet

thre children of a mission school. The
tak vwu dificuit, for they wero a hard
set, of rude and rougli materiui, full of
animal life, but email in religlous
development. My words and illustra.
dions accomplish Uittie. 1 wau vcrried
by the averflow of turbulent natures,
here and there a shrill vhistle, and
once by au actual somersult ini the
suise. la Mry despair I wu on the
point of giving up ail attempt for tbefr
good, when I canglit siglit of a single
face in the cro wd alow with intereat.
Thre face vas that cf an exceptionally
ragged boy. I saw by bis kindled
eyea and eurnost look tht 1 hala him
fut; and, enaouraged, made the Most
of my opportunity. The service
closod, for a few moments 1 vas ocu-
pied 'with thre suporintendont of the
school upen dotafls, and thon looked
for rny boy. lie vas geule, but as 1
vent out I fonnd Mmr at the door.
Askring him in anrd sittig down, ï
drew hini tu my knees. At firet hie
vas very timid, but gradually and
very aoon lie vas at eue.

IlWhore do yen live, my littIe
tellow l

I lives nowbere," vas the answer,
1 just etays in Sitone Alley. 1

tu no father, no mothor; but foîke
d0wn thora lots me stay with 'uen.
And 1 begs, IL do."

is4.SihzgstSlaAI y1l 1 said. ilWhare
a tt I neyer hoard of it"I
" Oh Il> wuathe reply,"lit is sarnî

pamedwn by the river. W ooves
uni it ge oua vo throw staon at each
other sud st the doge and cSt& Loti
o! 'cm thon'e"

IlDid yen hur vhl I micd "ody
about JSu V"

" Yee, that I did, maister. Where
aes ha live.'

fiIn heaveir."
IfWhat a jolly place it muat be.

SWpoe he woula let ancli a feller as me
ive wu ithm y1I

And the littie vai liooked dovri
tIpou làa soiled and ragged clotihing.

I v ant4 a place, tuteur. Nobody
vantame dowa thore. They kicks mo
and euf!. me bard. Liok."

Hoe rolled up hie trcjeîvers and pointedl
to black and bruisod loge.

IlThat's wlîat tboy dose wlth me.
S'pose that Jesue would take nie te
liv with hlmu 1 1 would try to bc
good and black bis boots ovcry mern-

,ne, oly tire boya bave stolon my kit.
P 5r80111h1 vi ould trust me tu got a
now ono. WVon't yeu sp)otk tei biais
mietort Stome like yeu knows bimu *Teoll him. tiret Ragged Jack-trat's nîy
namem-wanta te ilve witir mm, and
he'll bc poworful good ail the timno."

Ned I Bay that Jack Vus taken te
my ireut, that thon and there a nov
life began for un both I 11ev ho vont
tu live witir Jeans, and what caine of
it, Jack is tcling for himreif eut in
the great werld of thought and action
to.day.-B. B?. 11Vleeler.

"ISTEER STRAIGIIT FOR ME,
FATIIER."1

Tr cE i le cacely a mnan Bo hardoned
but that one tender spot may be found
lini bs eaxt. I fthatla gently toucired,
the man rosponds. At a religions
me.ing in Scotland, flame tinte ago, the
following anecdote vas told becauEo it
illustrated a drunkard's sentitiventes to
tire influence ef a dead cirild vhom hoe
baid tenderly loved. A fidbermani, vie
irabitually dranli ta oxceis, uto.i to sai
tramn a amuail cove on thre Scotch coast
tu tire fiabing grounds, saveral miles ont
in the ocean. There was ne ligbt-heuso
tu guide bien, net oven a beaccrt-light,
snd the channel vas intricate. Wiren
tire fisherman liai taken a drop toc
much and the niglit bia fallait, it was
dangorous vork entoring that cave.
Hia littie son1 uEod te vatch his father'a
coming, and as soon as hie saw im, lie
venu! run down t-j the point, an! cry
eut, Il Steer straigirt for me father, and
yon'11 get "fae herne!"'

The boy died, and one evening the
father v.,s eitticg at thre lonely fireoide.
Hia conscience tronbledl hlm, for lie badl
been tbmnking over thre eins af bis life
As thre niglit settle! dovu, lie thouglit
hoe hoard the voics cf bis boy ring ont
througli thre darknoeu:

leSteer straight for me, father, and
yon'll get safe home il,

Springing ta, bis feet, b. called eut
"Youlre i igit this timo, my Bon 1Il

Front that moment ho vas a changea
man, 0one whoee ebrioty and pions Idfe
attEste! the gouinenoes of ies ccnvie-
tien of trutir and hie vise purpose.

HOW TO SUOCEED.
Evttî healthy, promizing boy or girl

ie ambitions. They long toi take a front
rank amonig their fellovu. The pnrpoae
tu, suceed nit foilov the deaire.
Decide carefully an! prayorfully vha.
yeur vcc.ation shaâl an sd thoen doter-
mine that aIl your ability, strongth and
brain shall be exorcise! in the f ffert te
succe!. LUt notiring discourage yen.
Arc yen only a but cher'. bcy 1 Sa were
Dâniel Defoe and Cardinal Wolsey.
A grocer boy 1 Howard, the great
pbxlaxahropiat,began his appreuticeship
ini that business. Are yen so unfertu-
nate as9 to have a vhisky distiller- for a
father?1 Oliver Ozeenveil vas the mon
of a braver, an! George Wiritefield the
smon f an in-keeper. You csnnot
begin lover in t.he social £cale than
many illustrionsa men beRait. John
Bnnyan wu a tinker. Terence, thre
Latin cemic vrlter, vas a slave, un!

Romer va a beggar. Nover
vire Yeu hegin.

nind

Ils true ta your lav'e and jour coti.try
The dîtà>rd Wit LeVer à î.riae j

Bl the earuest are ever te viciera.
And ho Wiro on justice relies,

Who 'oIns thre gootl gizerdomi by labor,
Will garner âweot rosit As lita ijrol.

And fluul. as the hbis simmk beos huit,
That tirete'. mont enioughl an the tcIp.

Oh I lot nolth cI. vai disturb joue
Thete à goal 1if yuu but searc it out,

Malle pure thimie own c-,îmîciencd, in>' lrether.
Il or LituIl 'otat the ros are about.

And whether yotîr %îork ina y, have laileu
lit sauctiu, or cfIlLe, or àliai).

Reiiînitur thre low%% grontuus aire crawde,
But thazu'a always rotaiu the top).

Room fer yen if you wili oarn tue
right ta i. B-! truc. Boe induaotrionst.
Be truough. Bo palite.

Do net seek honor, nor fume, nar
voaltir for [ta ovu sake. Sec that
yaur motive la pure. Decido that what-
e.ver Qed give3 yen shail houtise! tu hie;
glory. Tire ean t.e ne truc semceSi
wbich dues net look furtirer than tho
thinge ot ti vorld.-C'lristai Adeo.
fraie.

A BOYIS ADVIOE TO BOYS.'
Cour, boy3, vhat are vo going te dol1

Tire nov your ba begun iho work,
nov boy aie we gaing to begin aurai
Yen knov vo are te ho tho mon soe
day, and yull have te taire tire place of
aur tathoreJu8t as thoy teckr the place
f cur grandtathors, thirty ycarsa mgo.

You knuv men se-eju8t, boes grown uli,
pulot tire iarme as wu am-o bovs grewing
up. 11ev shauld va open! cur Sun-
days, le tire firat question? 1I timk à
weul! ho beit te, keep away from
Laverne, ana net te, lounge arcund tire
corners of the atm-cota, or in tho bacir
jante, for thoo are tho pl~aces wI.elu
boys generally beain to, chow tobitcco
and kîiike. 1 den't usean tiret it is ünly
un Snday wo are net te de tirEse
titings, but evcm-y day sud ail the time.
lnutoe.d ri! golng te tiraso placeq, bLa
tniriance boys aud SaLd.y achool
boys. L.-t us ail go te Sunalay-acbool,
ao eau irelli our ttacirer by pàying
attention te vhat lie 8ays.

If my etory will net bc toc long for
Mr. Editor's pationce, 1 wili tell yen
about Boene beys and yonng lien in a
Lovu virere, vo live! one stiuler.
Ifrese boe just began by lranging
aroni tire street ç.,rnera sud back
liane, aud planue! eilen>efur tiri.ing.
Tben. tirey forme.d tireruitivea into a
ban! of robbers. Tirey tlzen tegààn
tiroir workr by entering p)eople'as hanses
at nigirt, sud taking anything tirey
coul! fln!. Oaa night tiroy broko into
tire Preabyterian minister's bouse and
took bis ceat an! panteB, àau sorie
canne! fruit an! porir. At lest thoy
quai-rula!d anmeng thomeelvrs atound a
e.avern, an! eue tti on anothor. Àf .mir
m.bis tiro peuple founi! thuy iral a placa
whel a they store! all ihcy atole, and in
thif place wus foun! j ars of fruit an!
mauy otirer tiringe. A few daya alter
thoy vero a&U arrestA~ an! put in
prison; ti put an en! te tiroir venrk.

Nov, boys, I'm sure vo dan't want ta,
gi-cv up liku thiezo follove. I move
wo sirun the bacir lanes an! keep ln the
bouse at niglit. Who seconda tire

moinad vlio votes on my sidol1
Perirape im saying toce mucr. Il use!
ta o the i-nie tirat boys ougirt te be
soen and net beard. Nov, beys, I thmnir
vo cen surcly hcocf @Oma trie ln tire
vo:I! ifwe oly put ouraelcs Io work;
for, yen see, mome ef aur beet kings in
Bible times vere lust beys. Soe teck

tho thronc at ,c'ven, eîght, Iail twolve
yeurs aId. Why, Samnuel watt only tete
or threc yoeat loit witen ho vAs 1,laced
ini tho templ.u with Kl, am>d as bu grew
tilt iiwoik w as te, leck at ter the lumps
iand do charos in tira tonmple. Eil wua
judgu ut tiait timno, and juiter hle drath
Samel was ju.dge. Thon thora, te
Jeremmiab, tho proî'hot, when the LAord
firat epaika te hlmi and told him te go
an! e1,oak te the 1,ecîlo et J udah,
Jeron.iah answem-ed and said, "lAh,
Lurs (OoI, beiold 1 cannot apettk, f.r
1 anul but a child Y an! tho lArd Bifid,
" fiy net that 1 éat> a child, but go
'ohortuvor 1 seuil thoti, and! topeak *liitt-
over 1 tell thwc," and toJd hiii no& to bc
afrai! et thon>, for lio %omld bo with
hlm. Rta! fur yourelvos the firbt
chaupter of Jeremiair. An! thu-ro in
Jotiah; ho took the place et bis father
as king ut eigirt yearu aId, an! sec
%bat hie did. An! there are ethorit,
but it would miako my utory toce long to
naine tirn. Now, boys, [t miay bc wa
cinIt ho kingi, propirete, or jeîdgcs, but
it muay bc wuocan light tho lampe in thu
bouse ef (led.

JSeIIcn E. FORS- ER,
Dovorcourt, Ont.

THE FIRST Oh'FER.
NoT long sinco a clergyman wan

visiting ana cf ie piaahont'r, who
was a man of business, s lien tira
(oîlowing conversation subat.antially
occurred -

IlIt ia truco," Baii! tho merchant, "I1
aua net iaa sl wi.lh ny lpronnt con
dttion. 1 am net 'et a setîn! nrind
in religion,' as yen express il. S.ill,
1 arn net utterly hopelees; I May yuet
enter the vincyard, evon ut tire eltenth
heur."

"lAh ! yinr allusion fa to t!:'.
Saviaur's Iuarable of tho loitamirg
.îd>oarors, who wrouglt. ane heur at
le ond of thre day. Bat y-,u bave
overlac.ked tire tact !bat tthese men
àccepted the firet cffdr."

le that ce 1 1
"Cor -inly. Tboy Bail to (ho Lord

o! tire vineyard, 1 No mnan bath bired
us.' They wolcomo! thre firet offur
imnmedintoly."

"Truc, I irad not tirnugirtof ùiut
beforo. But, thon, the thiof on the
.rop.s, oven vhi!o dying, sax Aq ave!. ,

ilYes., but is :t likcly chat ci-en ho
irai! lever rejzctodl tire cffer et salva
tien, as p)rtahd I>y Christ ar! bis
apostlea I Leke l3.rrabI as, i. libeen
a roibir ty piofeetion. In the reecr*s
te, wbicb ic ha been accustxuod tire
Gospel ira nover been proached. le
thoiro pot some roasn ta btlieve tirat
hoe, tee, a.cepted tire llret aller 1"I

"lWby, yen iseen dic airons te queircl
my lut apàrk ef hDoe."

8Wby shroala 1 net I f5;uci hope-
is an illusion. Yen bave reruily no
promieocf a.celtanoe ut sou>. futur-'
time. Njv in tho accepte!l timt:
Begin nov l'

"loy simhal 1 begin 1
"Jutt as tire poor leper did viren

hoe met Jeans by thre vay, and ceux-
mitted iris body toi tho Great Phyuician,
in order tu e oboule!; se, commit yeur
seul ta mim as a prement Sàviour.
Thon serve bien frcm loe; the muât
commun dut, of lifo that yen have tu,
pworm, doit as service to hlm. WiII
yen aoept tire filet elles- 1 Your eyee
are open ta 500 yoerr peil Boware o!
delay. Bovare!"'

"iYeu ar-e rigirt, niay Go! lielp mol
I fear I bave belon living in a kMn! cf
drearny deluisian on tie subject."
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